Since 1971, the Railroadiana Collectors Association Inc. has strived to educate and preserve the history of railroad antiques. Your annual or three year membership will run quarter to quarter and will provide you our quarterly publication and periodic e-mail newsletters. To join, complete this form or join electronically using your PayPal Account at www.railroadcollectors.org/membership.

Please Check □ New Member □ Renewal

Membership Type □ U.S. One Year $42.00 □ U.S. Three Year $120.00
□ Canada One Year $47.00 □ Canada Three Year $135

*If you live in Canada or outside the United States you must use a U.S. Funds Money Order or join online due to Federal Banking and Tax Regulations. No personal checks will be accepted from outside of the United States.

Optional donation to RCAI $__________.00 Receipt Requested? □ YES □ No

The RCAI is recognized as a 501(c)(3) by the IRS. Your donation may be tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.

Name

Mailing Address

Phone Number: (Optional)

City, State

Zip Code

Email Address (required for periodic e-newsletter)

All members’ personal information including address, phone number and email address is not sold or distributed by RCAI to any outside groups or businesses.

What are your collecting interests? (ex. Union Pacific Lanterns, Southern Railway China, PRR Cast Iron Signs)

Where did you hear about RCAI?

□ Word Of Mouth □ Membership Flyer □ Trade Show (City/Name of Show)
□ Internet Search □ Current RCAI Member □ Magazine Ad (Name of Magazine)
□ Facebook □ Other __________________________

Make checks or money orders payable to RCAI and mail to:

RCAI
P.O. Box 451
Travelers Rest, SC 29690

Want more information or have questions? Email us! joinRCAI@gmail.com

JOIN ONLINE: www.railroadcollectors.org/membership